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accepted without qualifications. This is the language of
the clause to which the Allied
Governments u n a n i m o usly
pledged themselves:
A general association of na
tions must be formed under
specific covenants for the purpose of affording mutual guarantees of political independence and territorial integrity to
great and small nations alike.
It will be seen therefore that
the real question as to whether
or not there shall be a league
of nations has been decided
and it is part of the terms by
which we required the Germans to lay down their arms
and surrender their ships. The
question of details only remains
to be worked out and this task
though one of difficulty and
intricacy will no doubt be accomplished in due time.
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Just received a large
supply. You can't buy
better candies, better
anywhere
assortment,
in the world than right
here.
id We have tried to
carry this policy of se- lecting the best through
out our business.
,
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in
nte Itjnden, a well known publicity
worker for Oregon; has come from'R for' yourself how well
.'
Portland to accept 4ho position of g we have succeeded.
manager of The Dnlles Chamber of 0
the" past year Mrs. 4
One night an Irishman and an

met In a lodging house, so
they had a chat together before they
went to bed. When the Englishman
woke In the morning he said to him-- ;
splf he would have a joke
with Pat.
T'l .. . it ....1.1
Hi.
Mi,
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miiu hit. " Ii
iiitfriiiiiK.
dreamed last night you were turned T
into a dog."
"I see," said Pat. "Well. then,
was iiiriimmi Mini niKni you wtre nii- - iE
er turning Into a sausage. I was Just
getting the pan greased to fry you." 7
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er !h the State Council of Defense.
with headquarters tn Portland. Prior
to that she wan manager of the Cham- Mrs.
ber of Commerce at Dalian.
Praden will apmime her duties her
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We knosy that In Uie next
two days Hie number of customers will eoual IT not
of the first three.
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Vou nill not be able to duplicate l lie i alum for some
lime to come.
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F sufficient states have not

already ratified the federal rjrohibition amend- iment they will do so, with a

I have no great ambition high
To posture as a saint.
a time I've wished
But many
that I

OzMorat Mfg. Co., ftMUlt, WMb.
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Oiv a hungry mun mmethlng to
office who was suffering from an ulcerated tooth sent the youngster out eat before handinn him advice.
t,x- a
UtiV
w
i nn.rlk t.t alnitmu
Tho
gone "for ages, and of course, every- All men are anxious for favor, but
h
body assumed th, boy had decamped snmu still necei.t money as, o. suuntt-wii'
'tllle.
the 2."
boy
Along about noon the now
burst Into Iarrabee's office and looked
around In wild fright. Then sudden
ly he saw the man with the swollen
Juw. and erleG:
"Oh. there you are. Gen I had n
hard lime finding the place. I went S
get the mumps and 1
never lonVed ut the name on the door
1
when
came back ( hegnn at the.
!
top floor find went- into every office
on every, floor looking for the guy
with the bum Jaw."
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